\Ve d evelop a p a ra.llel d i vid e a.n d CCHl <l'Je r alg o ri t.l1rn , by c:i.:lcr1 8i on, ro r tl1 e ge ne ral ize d real symmetric definit e t ridiagonal eigenproblem. The algorit hm employs t echniques first proposed by Cu and Eisenst at t o prevent loss of ort hogonality in t he comput ed eigenvector;, for the modification algorit hm. \•Ve examine muuerical st ability and adapt I.li e in s ig lit rul e r ror ;u1a.lysis o r G u a.11cl E ise 11 s l.a.l. Lo I.li e a.rrow c a se . T l1e a.lg o ritl1 111 in c o rp o ra.I.e s an elcga.n 1. 1.e ro fin de r wit 11 g lo bal 111 0 11o l.0 11 c c11 hi e c:o 11vc rgence l.l1a.l. 11 a.s performed well in numerical experiments . A com plet e set of t est ed matla b routines implem ent ing the algorithm i;, available on reque;,t from t he authors .
Introduction
• Aul h ur s a ddre ss: C o de _ \ 'la/ Be, Naval Post.gTad uale S d wul , J\'1o n t.er ey, C A 9 3 943. Ern a.il: b orges~q way l o n .rna di.np s.nav y . .rnil t Auth ors a d rh-,.,s; Cod" \ ·fa/Cr, J\aval P ost gradua t<> Sch ool. \ ·fon t " r " y, C A 9:'l~H :'l . Em a il: There arc two phases to the divide and conquer algorithm , the divide (or split) ph<IBe, and the conquer (or con:;oli<lale) pha:;e. \Ve 8hall ad<lre:;:; Lhe:;e in order.
The algorithm

The divide phase
Denote bye; the iLh axi:; veclor wher e Lhe dirnen:;ion will b e d e ar from the conL exL. Let s, 1 ~ s ~ n , be an integer, the split index, and consider the following block forms:
[ Ti e., -d1s -l u:f e1(;3, -~:,,\)
The conquer phase
'l'he conquer phase consists of solving the subproblems (2) from the divirle phase, consolidating the solutions, and finally, solving the consolidated problem. Let >vhere the lh a re sol11tions to (2) . '!'h en
T h e right side is the sum of a diagonal and a Swiss cros.s:
'!'his can he permutf!d to an arrow m:itri x hy :i p ermutation simi larity transforInation with Ps = [e1, e3, ... , e, _1, e s+ l : ... , e,,, e s). T h u:; 
and a sernnd congruen cP. t ransform at ion with /-l-1 givP.s 2 . In the case that only the eigenvalues a.re >vanted it is only necessary to compute the first and last rows of the U-rnatrices which constitutes a. further savings.
In summary, the conquer phase proceeds by consolidating the s11hprohlems and building; a full eigenproblem for a.n arrow rna.Lrix.
Solving the eigenproblem for the arrow
In this section we consider t he sol11tion of the eigenprohlem for a real symmetric If an y /ij = 0 then it is possible to set Aj = O'j a nd ddiate the m a trix since c:.7 is de:irly an eigenvector [28] . \Ve sh :ill call t hi s /1-deftation and note th a t if /3j < lvl:J [[hi[ wh ere lvl.s i8 a Brnall Lolernnce Ll1en a ·1rn·m frica l deila.Lion occur::; . ' Ve derive a precise value for to/~, in section 4. 4. A sernnd type of deftation occms if :ipplying a'.! x 2 rotation similari ty transformation in the (J, j + 1)-plan e that takes dj to zero introduces a sufficiently small element in t h e (j, j +I) p osit ion of t h e matrix. This wi ll he c:i ll ed :i rombo-deft :ition 
The block Ga11ss factorization of
where f, the spectral function of J1 , is given by 
In relation to the various divide and conquer schemes, the case D > 0 corresponds with e'J.:tension, 8 = 0 with mod1fiwtion, and 8 =I = 0 with restriction [7] .
Inspection of the graph of the spectral function reveals that the clements of the shaft interlace the eigenvalues ( 4) .\Ioreovcr , in t h e present case, the d erivative of t he spectr al function is bounded b elow by on e so t h at its zeros are, in a certai n sen se, well det ermined.
The zero finder
The funda m enLal problem in finding Ll1e eigenvalue8 of an arrow is that. of providing a sta ble and efficient metho d for finding the zeros of the spectral fun ction. \Ve now examine this problem in som e det:"til.
The zero finding algorithm we present is globally convergent in the sense that the iteration wi ll converge to t h e 11niq11e :>:ero off in ( r1:k, (\:k-i) from any startin g value in Lhe close<l interval [o·., , o·., _ 1 ] , where we pul lto = + :x.· a nd (tn = -x .
The zero finder conver ges monot onically at a nibic rate and applies to a general Pick fonction as given in form11b (::\).
Interior intervals
The it.era.Liv e procedure for fin<ling Lhe unique zero of f rn one of the interior intervals (cx1: : , cx1::-1) proceeds as follows. Let :i.:o, n-1c < x o < n·k-1 , be a n initial approxim:"ttion to Ak. If x.7 is kn own ch oose so that (fi)
Thus tJ", wo, an<l w1 rnuBL BaLii:;fy
an<l we find 
Exterior intervals
T h e Lrea t.ment. of t.he t.wo ex terio r inlervab i8 geornel't"tcall:IJ t.he 8a.me a8 above .
Again, the approximating function has poles at the endpoints and the residues at The ineq ua lit.ie8 are 8Lrid. unleis8 n = 2 . Again we find (G) wh ere n ow (I' l + " n --:
;cj -(~l 'l'hPse a re limi t in g rnsPs of (7) and (8) ( in t.rod u cP anoth Pr p olp 11: 11 > 11: 1 and let
st.a bl y 11sing (D) . WP ob tain glob a l rn onotonP c11 hi c convngPn ce as lwfore.
Contrary to thP-algorithms of [11, 12, 15 ] our a lgorithm is >YP-ll~dP-fined whP-n :;LarLing aL Lhe endpoinl8 of Lhe inlervab. The algoriLhrn of [2:1] can :;Lart. al Lhe endpoints but has only quadratic convergence.
To g11arnntee that xD :2: ,\ 1 we talrn .r: 0 to hP-tlw iternt.P-in ((1: 1 , +x) from +X>. Our actual starting guess is the zero of (10) in (cq , +oo):
'Vhcn shifts arc used we have cq = 0.
~i ' .S U1. Consider the divided differen ce LeL A an<l fl be appro.x.irna.le eigenvalue::; in Lhe :;eme t.hat.
Orthogonality of the eigenvectors
f (>..) -f(Ji) n -i rP -~---=1+2::: J ).. -J-l F l (oj ->..J(cxj -J-1.) f(>., J-l) 1 + b '.l'(D ->.I)- 1 (D -µI) - 1 b . Nole Lhal J-l =,
I -I
Herc D > 0 is hopefully, but not necessarily, dose to the machine unit c. ~ote that (12) i:; equivalent. wilh
'l"hPse rnnditions imply that thP approximate PigPnvectors u(A) and 11(p) are nearly orthogonal. For we have When shifts a re 11sed it. means that..\ is nearly fl(.\ 0 ).
Numerical stability of the algorithm
\Ve now give a partial analysis of t hP-stahility of this approach t o t he eigP-nprohlem for the symmetric arrow matrix. Observe that
The foll owing wverse e1gen1;aliu problon [6] It follows that
and wit h t h e tj,k an d bj 1 k a t m ost only slight ly l ar ger t h an t he DJ,k · Thus whPre 8 11 = O(f) is only sli gh t ly l argpr t h a n b.
one of t h e poles of f. Thus
To minimize th is b oun d WP ch oose n:k(jj to h e a p ole off closest to ,\} . Clear ly,
is m a xirnizPd whPn Aj is the midpoint of the int erva,l ( r1:j, r1:j-l), a.nd thP va.l11e of the maximum ii; ( c~j + O'j -1)/2. Thu:;
In s1m1rna.ry, thP l)on p;arrn-Sorensen condition implies sma.11 relative errors in each , 8k an<l a :;mall ab8olute error in 7. For Lhe BSVU thi8 implie:; i:Hnall elemenlwise relative errors since the condition ~,. = i = 0 is enforced by \ + ~n+ l-j = 0 (only half of Lhe eigenvalue:; are actually compule<l, the re:;t follow from thi:; condition),
Rounding error analysis of the computation off(>.)
The ch oice of a termina.Lion criterion d epen cb on a car eful rounding error a n alysis of t h e p a rticul ar m a nner in which we com p u te f ( ,\). We u se \Vilk inson 's notation : fl(,1~ * y) = (x * y)( l + 8) with 1 81::; f /( 1 + f ) a n <l t = 2-t the m a.chine unit . .!Hore gen erally, t denote8 number:; nol e:;:;en lially la rger t h a n 2-t [27] and the round ing errors b satisfy lbl < c.
We defin e ;\ routine error analysis using (1f:i) and 
T e rminat ion
Our goal is to cho ose a term ina tion criterion so that we st op wh en . 
To obta in an upper bo und for I,\ -,\k I we n eed a n upp er bound fo r lf(XJI an d a lower hou n d for t he den om inator. b'or t he lrt tt er we h rtve .~ n-1~
5llT-Akl+(.: T hw; lulµ is rnt. If /3k < :1(n + 6)t/ Jbll we replace /h by zero an<l accep t. 0·1_, as an eigenvalue with normalized eigenvector ek.
• ThP, rnmp11tP,d P-ip;tmvP.ctors of A :nP. t:i kP-n to bP. thosP. of thP. n P.:irby matrix A.
Bemuse of (Ll) 
